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The powerful engine* revved up, raising clouds ol anew, and a group
of cross-country motorcycle rldcra surged on la lha course. Such was
the start of an annual event sponsored by the "Vocfcornyaya Moskva"
newspaper. It was started £2 years ago. The current tournament Is

dcYuled to the 40tli anniversary of Victory.
Tho first event was competition in the 125 cc junior dan, followed by
Adults In lha 250 cc class, and winding up the tournament wen com-
petitors on motorcycles with side-cars,

• Photo by Sergei Piosukov
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AFTER HEAVY TRIALS
Hating overcome 13 thousand

kilometres, the participants In

the Seventh rally, P.i rls-Algiers-

Dakar have arrived to Iho Sene-
galese capital. Only a small
number n| lha lovers of "adven-
tures" hovo arrived to tho fin-

ish. Out of 350 cars, 150 uintnr-

eyeb-a, and fifty lorries which
started on January I In Paris,
slightly over 130 arrived to Da-
kar.

Like alt lha previous ones.
(Ills rally was admitted by many
to bear, to a large extent, the Im-
print of "narrow-minded atti-

tude". "advertisement' 1 and
"pure huslness". But one should
give due to Iho courage and urlli

power or Ihe athletic racers.

The first place was taken by
Iho Frenchman, Pal rick Zanlroli,

who drove an alt-whccl-driva
car Mitsubishi. The second place
in the auto category belongs to
Andrew Cowan of Britain, also
driving a Mitsubishi.

The winner among the motor-
cyclists, tho Belgian Gaston Ra-
hier described the rally in the
following words: The rally waa
vary dlfficull. Never before
have 1 hod to overcome so many
sufferings. I am happy that all

this is behind and this day la

undoubtedly the best tn my life.

Several lens of the participants

have found themselvea in hospl-
lal. Literally on the last day of
the races, two French racers
were at Iasi found after they
bad disappeared in the desert.

Finally, alter three days of
searches with a helicopter, lit-

tle flashes of (lame were spotted
on the horizon. In despair, lha
Frenchmen, whose motor had
broken down, had set their !or-

ly on fire. This Is what saved
them as they hnd only a small

fitnmai. TTPI--V V gtyV.I

canister ol water left.

Unfortunately, like atf the pre-

vious rallies, this one has lakcn
its toll of children's lives among
the on-lookers. Masaru Kurota
driving a Toyota Corolla, at one
of Uie stretches In Nigeria tried

to dodge boys wlio stood by tha

road, and knocked one child.

Boris MIKHAILOV

New world

achievement
Mary Decker of the USA ran

2,000 m tn 5.34.52 in Los Angeles,

a new world record.

Who goes

to Goteborg?
j

Tho USSR Figure Skating Fe-

deration has announced the So-

viet team for the European chant- ;

plonshlp to be held in the Swo-

dish dty of Goteborg, on Febru-

ary 4-10, on the basts of tholi

performance at the International

"Moscow News" competitions

and the USSR championships. s

In the pairs, Ihe team, led by

winners of the two contests ol

the now season — 1984 Olympic

bronze medallists Larisa Seleznyo-

va and Oleg Makarov of Lenin-

grad, will Include silver medallists
j

of the USSR championship, Olym-

pic champions Yelena Valova
'

and Oleg Vaslllev, also of Lenin-

grad, and the prize winners oi

several major competitions Mus- i

covlles Veronika Pershina and

Marat Akbarov. .

In lea dancing lovers' of figure

skating are anticipating with in-

terest a continuation of the duel

between the 1984 Olympic silver

and bronze . medallists. Natalya
Bestemyanova and Andrei Bukin,

and Marina Klimova and Sergei

Ponomarenko. The latter pair

have become a sort or sensation

by outdancing Bestemyanova
and Bukin at two representative

tournaments In a row.

Women's singles will be rep-

.resented by 1984 Olympic bronze

winner Kira Ivanova of Moscow
Region Bnd tho silver medallist

'

of the world championship Anna
Kondrashove ol Moscow. Anna
won the national championship,
but was only third at the "Mos-
cow News" competition. Also i

included in the team Is the pro- '

mining skater Nataliya Lebedeva
of Sverdlovsk.

Among the men hopes 4tq pin- l

ned first and foremost on Europe-
'

an champion Alexander Fadeyev
1

and (he country's now champion .

Vladimir Kotin. Both are Musco-
vites.

An International fencing competition, "The Moscow Sable", has endedin Moscow. Combatting lor the first place In the individual event were
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v aDd G)'orBY Nehald of Hungary. Georg!Pogosov emerged the rictor. Photo by py^Se^Z
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The Soviet women's quarlet of Tamara Tikhonova, Mu Salsa

Libya Vasilchenko and Anfisa Romanova won tho 4X3 knriiji.

the world skiing championships.

ft Llllya Vasilchenko (right) passing relay to Anfisa Romuavi'i

wouud up the race,

FINISH OF SKIING CHAMPIONSHIP

Swede Gundc Svon won the
last gold medal of tlio world
skiing championship at Seefelri,

Austria. He triumphed in tho
marathon 50 km race, clocking
2 hr 10 min 49.9 sec, one of the
beat times ever in the sport's

history. Italian Maurlllo Dezolt
was second In 2.11.52.6, and
Norwegian Ove Aimli third In

2.12.37.7.

Svan won his second gold at
the championship, like Norwegi-
an Anette Boe and Nordic com-
bined event participant Hermann
Welnbuch of West Germany.

Norway won the most, 15
medals — five, golds, five silv-
ers and five bronzes. It produc-
ed award winners in II ol 13
events. Altogether eight nations

.MBPSUVC’.;: .
;
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won the medals — asldtfr

Norway, Finland |W4 f
Sweden (2—1—1), Wat <k-

mauy (2—0—0), lha ®
( 1—0—2), tha USSR |M-''

Italy (0-2-1), and U»
(0-2—0).

r ,j
Never before has l

1

done so badly, winning lir i"

gold In die women's <>*Jt

relay.

Win for

West German!

Seofeld. Wat GangT'

tlio team combined Nordic r -

at Ihe world deaf*";

here. Norway came sw^ 1

Finland third.

It’s Pleshkova again
Having won a Gold Medal In

calm weather racing a three-kl-
lomelra track on Saturday, Olga
Pleshkova of Moscow won on
the following day, with Its frost
and blizzard, another throe su-
preme awards of Hip USSR
Champlonslilp In the spaed skat-
ing event which has ended in
Moscow.

She had no

mo's artificial dtslW
p

Easily and in an

she won the u
-

scoring 04^36 PJ^j®,
iho distance of Wffi'
2 min 13.64 mjmJU
metre event in B ml"

' -i

Is now an aluoluts chatty

lha country.

Win for Moscow players

An International chess tour-
nament marking the 40th anni-
versary of the liberation of the
Polish capital, ended in Warsaw
in favour of Moscow chess

team. It polWM fir
Warsaw's l*o«l

with 5.5 points,

to live

team totalled

w
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Thirty years
of Soviet-Indian

cooperation

No. 9 (625), FEBRUARY 2-4, 1985

KONSTANTIN CHERNENKO:

Formidable danger
must not be allowed
to come from outer space

Price 5 kopeks

The successful developmen! of
economic, scientific and lechno-
cgicat cooperation between the
USSR and India Is a major fac-
tor strengthening friendship and
mutual understanding between

poop'es ol our rwo countries.

Liu.
3 Sn of Rrpal ln,ernational

signinfame.
This Is coniaineri in a jeie.

„
bv lhe Pfesldlum of

J®S SuPren,e Soviet and
tha USSR Counrli r.f Ministers lo

Today |{ Is Impossible to limit,
hi olone reduce nuclear arms
without taking effective mea-
Tirea lo prevent lhe mlliiarlzs-
ti°n of outer apace, said Kon-
5ianiin Chernenko, replying to
questions from Smart H. Lonrv
rorresponrh-m of the Amorlcnn
faNe Noww Nelwork. This or-
panic Inicrcunnccllon Is dearly

|ri ihe agreemen I rearhod
ta-tv.-o^n iho U-SSR aiI( ] lhe USA
111 Onc\«.

hi?.* clearly stlpu-

i.IrJ/
1'1 l

,

!,l‘ cn,nP|cle elimlna.
ii of m ,t

-|v{, r lVuapona musJ
^ the effoi la of* Sides In Iho Field of arms Urn-

la,on anii reduction, said Kon-

staniln Chernenko, stressing ih.it
the Soviet Union ha3 consbieni-
ly arlvocated this solulluii since
me adv ant of nuclear weapons
nrul Hint until now the USA did
uni oven want to discuss this Is-
sue.

There Is a foundation fr„ Coii-
duciiiig Ihe talks serlonslv and
|inr|V»sef,i]jy, said ihe Sm-„|
1'Mdor. The pnlnl now is in In n.
cmlv follow iho ai.ro.mion 1

1
-

fi--lie.| in {j..ii.-.v,i ami sirialy ..!.

s^r\-o all |(;i parts In prncl tci-. \Y-
Imvp given ihe clem tnsini. lion
m our delegation to a C i i„ m, «

way Wo expect lhe same Iroin
II10 American side.
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reiterate resolve
iframiu.

rec
£nl meeflng tn Uic

Iii La,R CouncH of Minlst-
JA Andral Gromyko, and Cze-
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relle«fed their

ron, Sr
DlSarmam“f in Eu.
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by 11,6 document, "Basic

fusT no7
°f lhB ,r“ly °n mu’

‘ DOn-u?0 of military force

W uifiHTK

and maintenance of relations of
peaco 1

' proposed by the Soviet
Union on January 29, 1985. and
which reflects the common aland
of the Warsaw Treaty member-
countries.

Both Bides stressed lha great
importance and positive nature
or the Delhi Declaration by the
heads of slate and government ol
Argentina, Greece, India, Mexl- •

co, Tanzania and Sweden in
strengthening world-wide oppo-
sition to the nuclear war threat
and tn halting the race In outer
space and nuclear arms.

* f,,rcus havo dealt stunning bl..ws at

, 7
,l

,

ry R
n
8i opcrilUll« I" Uw stiudicm ami

H vshil ni ^ l>H p^rtnacMl' A Nall-mat Defence Min-

n, ,n.
'

I. fS
.

OUt S!nct lhe Klnrl Of Iho VOBI, theponp.o s army liave killed or wounded over 80 terrorists and
fi? ui «“"«* riflos, grenades, machToe-guns and^her military equipment provided In Abundance hv the CIA.© A Sandinisla people's army lighter.
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WHAT U.S. SENATOR THINKS
Washington. Well-known US

political figure Alan Cranston
(Democrat, California) came out
against the plans of the US ad-
ministration to develop anti-mis-
sile defence system with space-
based components. He said |n his
statement that tho tests and de-
ployment of such a system
would deaf a lethal blow a! the
prospects of limitation and re-

duction of strategic nuclear
weapons.

If such s system Is deployed,
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reads the slsiement, the Soviet
Union will bo compelled to
taka counter-measures to ensure
Ha security. As a result, the arms
race will be transferred to ouLer
space.

The Sonatoi also spoke For the
establishment or a moratorium
by the US on anil-satelllie weap-
on tests.

Nukes to return

to sender
Athens. The Greek Govern-

ment will turn down any Amer-
ican request to deploy new nu-
clear warheads In the country,
the Greek Prime Minister And-
reas Papandreou has stated.

He also said that Greece had
already rejected an American
proposal aimed at tying the
country to the American nucleaz
chariot. As tho Prime Minister
put it, the USA had asked
Greece about the possibility of
modernizing nuclear . depots
Ihere but Greece had said "No".

Indian leaders on (be occasion of l-

tho 30th anniversary ol Soviet- !

Indian economic, scientific and
technological cooperation. This
cooperation began In 1955, when
the first Infergovernmental as- [

reemenl was signed by the two i

countries on Ihe consliuclion ot [

a steel mill in Bhilai with loch- j

nlcal and economic assistance J.

from the Soviet Union. f
The dynamically developing

Sovlai Indian scientific and tech-
nological cooperation, the tele-
gram slates. Es comprehensive
and mu 1 11 facered. ft Is constant-
Iv enriched by new Forma and
contents and embraces practic-
ally all tho nia|or spheres of ae-
llvity engaged In by tho peoples
pr our countries—from the
bowels of the earth to outer
space exploration. In addition,
operating in India are tens ol
mafnr Indus! rles nnd other pro-
kets hull! through lolnl efforts
or our two countries.

The telegram expresses con-
fidence that further advance-
ment of 1 lie all-round coopera-
tion between the USSR and India
will continue to reliably serve
tho Interests of boih countries,

well ns ihe cause of peace tn
Asifl arid throughout the wrvl«l.

of Friendship ends
A Week of Soviet-Indian

Friendship marking India's na-
tional bobday — Republic Day
-“has ended tn the USSR.

Friendship meetings and ral-
lies were held In Moscow. Le-
ningrad, Tashkent. Odessa. Ir-
kutsk and other Soviet cities.
Speakers at the meetings under-
lined the fact that the Soviet
Union and India are bound by
dose ties of friendship and null-
Hlateral cooperation, which
grow from year to year. TTiey
are becoming an Increasingly
weighty factor of peace and sta-
bility [ Asia and the world as
a whole. Soviet peoples expres-
sed the confidence that the
time -tested bilateral relations
resting on solid foundations of
Ihe Treaty of Peace, Friendship
and Cooperation, will further
strengthen In thB Interests of
both countries.

The Week's vast programme
Included numerous art and pho-
tographic exhibitions faml liar l-

xlng Soviet people with India's
history, culture end life today,
as well as activities of public
organIzaUons lo both countries.
Days of Indian Films showing,
among other things, joint Soviet-
Indian productions, were a great
success.

Taking part In the- celebra-
tions of the Week were* delega-
tions of the Indian society of
Friends or the Soviet Union, end
tho Indo-SouieL CUILural society.

DESCENT MODULE
A- ceremony., was recently

.
hrid at the Jawaharlal Nehru

- Mqseum In New Delhi at which
:> the descent module of the Soybz ...

• T-f0 spaceship wjs.
.handed

over to . fndfa, The crew raem-
• bars ..or the. module;;the, Tqdten :

cosmohlwt R*M) ShaVmk and- -
s

his Soviet, colleagues, Yuri Ma-: .
lysbev :;Bhd i&mnAdy'] SlrekiUov

.
returaud lo Birth ;dn . Abril 11, :>

taelr^tolM : «pacq
IhSht. .Tfie 'space y.modu|a,,pra- ,
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Sharmei . anf R- Malhotro. :the
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Preventing another war
Alliens. Tho Athens Meeting

for Peace and Disarmament

sponsored by tbo Creak Gov-

ernment drew noted public,

state and political H(>u res from

fli nations ol Hip Hve continents.

At a press conference after

Hie meeting Ibe parllclpaling

heads of Hale and government,

as well as olhcT delegates

stressed that despite differences

In views and approaches to the

solution of International pro-

blems. they unanimously favou-

red common and determined

efforts to prevent an outbreak

of o new world war. The pri-

mary condition for realizing

Hill goal Is to place a morato-

rium on the testing of nuclear

weapons, pievenl militarization

of outer space and to achieve

positive results at the forth-

coming Soviet-American talks,

due next March.

Il was noted In a conimtml-

niie that representatives of pu-

blic and political circles In both

Hast ond West support the goals

and suggestions of the Delhi

Declaration end are resolved to

work tirelessly towards advanc-

ing the cause of peace and nu-

clear disarmament.

Nuclear

conflict will spare none

Pentagon's Maharajah. Drawing by L. Chcprunov

New Delhi. The Indian Prime

Minister. Mr Rajiv Gandhi, has

ospnvwrd hopo lhat Iho appeal

for peace and eemllon of Hip

arms race maria by the Delhi

summit of six — Argentina,

Greece, India, Mexico, Tanza-

nia, and Sweden — would lie

heeded in the capitals of nu-

clear weapons states and thus

promote the search for real ave-

nues to nuclear disarmament and

removal of the threat or nuclear

war.

In this connection, the head

of the Indian Government com-

mended the reaction ol the So-

viet Union to ilia previous Joint

declaration of the six made on

May '12. 1084. Me said the

USSR was tho only one among

the slates with nuclear weapons

which gava a positive response

to this appeal.

Howovor, Iho summit's call Is

addressed not only to nuclear

weapons states alone, R. Gand-

hi said. The Delhi declaration !a

an appeal ta non-nuclear weap-

ons countries as well to double

efforts at preventing nuclear di-

saster, since an outbreak of a

nuclear conflict will jeopardize

the lives of all, he pointed out.

This Is a mailer of every man's

right to live. Nuclear war will

spare no country.

Report by International

Commission of Jurists
Genova. Fresh evidence of atro-

cities by Israeli gaolers Is con-

tained in a report by the Intel'

national Commission of Jurists

(ICJJ. Witness accounts gathered

by a Commission delegation on

the West Bank of the Jordan

testify to the monstrous crimes

committed by the occupiers in

the Farra concentration camp

near tho town of Nablus.

To extricate confessions, they

were told hy local Inmates, the

Israelis subjected them to mon-

strous torture and abuse, beating

them with electric wire, burning

them with cigarettes, showering

Icy walor on them and kicking

thorn with hobnail bools. Inmates

are denied elemental medical

help.

Another group of witnesses, the

report notes, recounted the treat-

ment of Inmates who tried to ap-

proach representatives of the In-

ternational Red Cross. The guards

led them bare into an icy water

and rain and brutally beat them

up.

NEW ZEALAND
REAFFIRMS POSITION

The problem of Taba

Wellington. New Zealand 1’rlmn

Minister David Lange lias reaf-

firmed that warships carrying

nuclear weapons and nuclear-

powered vessels will not be al-

lowed to enter the country's

territorial waters and porta.

New Zealand's Labour gov-

ernment, soon after taking office

last July, announced a ban on
entry to the country's ports and

territorial waters of US nuclear

vessels. This caused an undis-

guised exasperation in Wash-
ington. Its highly placed officials

have repeatedly slated that New
Zealand's decision threatened to

dlsrupL the ANZUS military al-

liance.

Cairo. In the Israeli city of

Brersheba, Egypt and Israel are

holding negotiations over the

Tabs area In the Sinai Penin-

sula.

When It left Sinai In April

1972, Tel Aviv refused to with-

draw this small area of Egyp-

tian soil. The talks, which be-

gan soon aflei Ilia Israeli eva-

cuation, wore broken off by Is-

rael to be resumed only two

years later sfLer a number of

Egypt's Insistent demands.

Judging by the official state-

ments. the round of talks which

was also attended hy the United

States' representatives, has en-

ded without yielding any prac-

tical results. In a joint commu-
nique released by the MENA
news agency, the sides point out

lhat they have only agreed on

deployment In the Taba area of

Ihe so-called multinational force

whose backbone Is made up of

American troops.

VIEWPOINT
Yuri KURITSYN
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Security

of non-nuclear-weapon

states: guarantees needed
A recant New York mealing

of Iho Association for lbs

United No I Ions in the USSR and
Hs counterpart fn tho U5A adop-
led • Join! declaration expres-

sing the rider unanimous opi-

nion Ihnl the cardinal foreign

policy goal el bolh countries

should bo safeguarding the re-

gime ol non.piollforatlon ol nu-

clear weaponi.
Numerous UN decisions also

urge nuclear*weapon and non-

nuclear-weapon stales lo do
fuel that. Ihe latosl, Mlh serifon

of Ihe General Assembly alone

adopted 17 resolutions aimed el

placing barriers — geographi-

cal and lechnlcal — In ihe way
ol nuclear weapons wllh ihe

Idea of banning lls modernize*

Hon and tests, etc.

Many of fheta rwolullon* aro

dlredly connected with iho

problem of strengthening Ihe
1

security ol non-nuclear-weapon
slates. The session look specific

decision on this issue be well as

several resolutions on Iho <rCa-

rton of nuclear-weapon-free zo-

nes In various pads of Hie world
fend on quanKMIve end qualita-

tive fro*ring of nuclear weap-
on*.

'
1

An Important role In the pie-
pirotlon and adoption ol these

documents was played by de-

veloping nations tike India, Me-
xico. Algeria, Nlgarle, Iha Peo-

ple's Democratic Republic ol

Yemen and many others. This Is

natural, for the Idol is lo achle-

va effective guarantees igelnsl

nuclear threat for countries

which, unlike some NATO sta-

ler, have nol invited It by ac-

quiring nuclear weaponi or as-

sociating themselves wllh p'ans

for their dopioymenl and use.

What Is Ihe stale ot these

guarantees tedayl Do they en-

sure Ihe necessary dagree of se-

curity for non-nuclear nations or

only cranio an Illusion ot III

The following facl appropria-

tely clarifies iho matter. Al Iasi.

December session of the Gene-
ral Assembly, which discussed

Ihe draft resolution on conclud-

ing an International convention

On strengthening tho security

of non-nuclear-weapon steles

I o

nuclear weape....

clear stales only the USSR vo-

... . ..-weapon steles

gilnsl the use or threat of use

nuclear weapons, ol the nu-J
ted for Ih Ihe U5A, Britain and
France ceil, negative voles,

while China absfahted.

|he fed may be decoded, so

to say, this Way. On' January' 15,'

the Canadian newspapers “Glo-
be and Mall’-' and - Citizen" re-

ported that b secret memoran-
dum had been signed by Presi-

dent Ronald Reagan sanctioning

deployment of US nuclear arms
In other countries, specifically

Canada, Spain, Iceland, the

Azores and the Bermudas, Puer-

to Rico, fha Philippines, Diego
Garda and Iha Indian Ocean.

To be added to the list are

Ihe Wesl European nations

which have Ihalr own or Ame-
rican nuclear weaponi on Iheii

territories, the Falkland (Malvi-

nas) Islands off Argentine sho-

res, where Htore are plans to

set up a NATO nuclear base, es

well as numerous US military

bares In various parts ol Ihe

World Ocean and Ihe coast ot

all continents In the Eastern He-

misphere equipped lo service

submarines wllh cruise end
olher nuclear missiles and air*

craft carriers with planes carry-

ing nuclear weapons.
If lines could be drawn on %

map from these potnfi lo vari-

ous parts ol Ihe Sovlol Union
end .ether East-rturopean dales,

wo would realize mat there Is

practically nol
.
a single slate

left fn Ihe world without over-

: head routes of missiles and nu-

, clear bombets bound for the

USSR and Hs socialist allies.

So whet security could theie

over be If any such lethal car-

rier can wall stray olf course or

fall lo reach Its target and

"land" halfwayII Jusi remember

the many such accidents and

others Involving US nuclear

arms during their tests and al

deployment sites.

One of the more secure gua-

rantees lor non-nuclear-weapon

states Is respect for their non-

nudear-weapon status. But this

is not always done.

At the 39th General Assembly

session the USA, Britain and

France voted against a nuclear

test ban resolution; so such

blasts continue, including those

on the French Mururos Atoll In

the Pacific, In dellance ol pro-

tests by all the states In the re-

gion.

These same countries, es well

as Israel did not support a de-

claration on creating a micloar-

weapon-frea zone in Africa.

Meanwhile South Africa and

Israel have used thalr relations

to obtain technologies end ma-

larial* needed for the produc-

tion of nuclear weapons. This

does not only undermine the

continent's non-nuclear-weapon

status but nullifies all the decla-

red guarantees to African and

Middle-Eastern stales against the

nuclear threat. '

.

Thus the real situation con-

cerning guarantees to non-nu-

clear-weapon slates, coupled

with the incontesllble truth Thai

nuclear war spells out dehtn to

the entire mankind, dictates a

certain choice in the .question el

:
security against the nuclear

threat — precisely, a complete

and ; ultimata prohibition- of mi-

- clear weapons and total destruc-

tion .of ell their stocks.'
.

FRIENDSHIP BASED

ON ADHERENCE

TO PEACE
New Delhi. Tlie Soviet propos-

als aimed al preventing Ihe emu
race from spreading Into oulu

spaco and radically reducing un-

clear weapons right down Id

their complete elimination are i

pointer lo Ihe true road to ib

relaxation of lenslons in the

world. This was noted by dele-

gates who attended an Indian

public meellng held here as pari

of the Indo-Sovlcl Friendship

Month.

This Indo-Soviet Frloodihlp

Month convincingly demonstra-

tes Ihe sincere, friendly feelingi

towards Lhe Soviet Union reeled

in die hearts and minds of (he

Indian people, said Krishna Iyer.

Chairman of the Indo-Sovlct Cul-

tural Society, former member cl

the Indian Supreme Court. Oji

friendship is based on common

adherence lo peace, dlsarnurueii

and the fight against ilia throl

of war. Il has successfully with-

stood the teat of lime, urval

the development of (rullfn) e»

nomlc cooperation between I*

dla and lhe Sovlol Union — «d

this Is a considerable coolilbi

Hon io lhe consolidation of b

rila'B economic independent*

We are proud of our Irtendilj

with the Soviet Union, lhe mail

stay of peace and progress u

earth, concluded Krishna lye-

The meellng adopted a dok

ration calling tor funhf i

strengthening of friendship r

cooperation between India

«

the USSR.

Threat to peace

on the Korean

Peninsula

i

Pyongyang. The commUtw^'

peaceful reunification ol «

homeland has *ha rP|y
-

deraned the US-Soulh

an war games, Team *
ril-85. A staiemeni by the

mittce spokesman

are a provocation aB*l®» *
, i

Democratic People's RepjJu
•

Korea, they threaten pM«<;

the Korean Peninsula and in-

tensions in the region.

Participation In them hy c'

200,000 US and Souta fli

servicemen, B-52 sUalc^c

bora and naval ships

clear weapons aboerfJJ

«

“green berets" “"‘“An
versack nuclear chars®* ^
them imprecedented

and testifies to their

nature.
, q,

At prosont the 6°u*
, t;

’

Korean Peninsula Is

dear arsenal of ^ JJJJV
t

armed forces, Ihe 8tat
. «QQ F

phaslzes. It has over IP*
y j

of nuclear weapons, “ r-

menon which
j

tuatlon in Asia and
{.
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fBOIW the SOViET PRESS
FACTS '

and EVEMTS

Q French defence minister,

Charles Hemu, has said that In

the near future the country's

Navy will have a nuclear-pow-

ered submarine with Improved

multiple M-4 missiles.

o The first bulletin of the La-

tin American special news

agency has come out In the

Mexican capital. This regional

news agency was founded by

Bolivia, Venezuela, Cuba, Me-
xico, Nicaragua, Panama, Ecua-

dor and some other nations with-

in the Latin American economic
system, slrlvlng for a new world
Information order In the face of

Iho expansion of Western news
corporations.

© Only tan per cent of the

Japanese are satisfied with Ihe

presonl government's domestic
and foreign policies. Nearly

eighty per cent ot the people
say they do not favour the

government, according to the

results of an opinion poll con-

ducted by the newspaper
"Asahl" among throe thousand
Japanese voters.

°! ^ Pr°PflrallDn ,0r *e *2lb World Festival of Youlh andShidonta to be held this year in Moscow, the Soviet ship "Latvia*'

2JS?'?« “ulM around West Africa. On board are 350 youug
people from all corners or tho USSR.

r *

® M/S "Latvia" passengers being welcomed al the Ghanaian
port of Tama.

Thatcher denied honorary degree
London. At ihetr meeting, pro-

fessors and loading teachers at
Oxford University passed a ver-
dict which ihe British press des-
cribes as a denunciation of the
Prime Minister Margaret That-
cher.

With im overwhelming majo-
rity of voles they opposed the
awarding to her of an honorary
degree In law. This decision is

unprecedented, as previously,
all tho British Prime Ministers
who graduated from Oxford had
honorary degrees conferred on
them.

What » Uia reason for this

stand taken by the dons?
The answer ties in statistics

which shows that the Tories* bo-
ciat policy is damaging to the
intoresls of higher education.

Last year Ihe state sharply cut
down allocations on lhe needs
of colleges and universities.
Whereas the oldest universities,
Cambridge and Oxford had their
spendings cut hy thirteen per
runt, less famous iiulversllies
found ihoir budgets reduced by
35-44 per cent. As a result, lliev
have liad to rlosc entire depart-
men! and dismiss their staff

members.

Terrorists arrested
New Delhi. The Indian police"reslc

<J
Hve terrorists in

Ludhiana, Punjab stale. They

lemn*
m0,V

|f

d a reccn t et-

S2 00 {
n°

UIe °r Kirpal
•Singh, a well-known Stkb priest.

Khrii
l

2f
u
H.

of armed assault
Kirpal Singh and another two
people were wounded. The or-
ganliers of this crime belonged

to the clandestine separatist
groups closely linked with
American and Pakistani secret
sendees. As Ihe police spokes-
man told the newsmen, during
the investigation it was found
out that the conspirators plan-
ned to ktll five chief clergymen
In Amritsar — tho centre of
Sikh religion.
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wiUi meagre pittance or a pay
for arduous work in the mines
of transnational corporations
which derive fabulous profits.

According to a Mozambican
newspaper "Domingo", the pro-
fit rate gained by the NNCs ope-
rating In Namibia exceeds 20
per cenL The Western powers
extract from this territory valu-
able raw materials, Including
tungsten and nickel, diamonds
and platinum.

Africans employed on While-
colonists' farms are in a situa-

tion of slaves. Working for
twelve hours a day they are
given very poor food rations in
exchange. The White farmers
cruelly beat up the agricultural
workers and subject them lo
jeering and mockery. According
to UNICEF, even children are
cruelly exploited on Namibian

*

farms.

I

Science 1

^*nd technology 1

BRAZILSAT SOON

TO LIFT OFF

According tn the Brazilian
press, the first communication
suIl'IIUo of ibis blggcsl Lalln
American country will he
launched on February 8, 1985.
It Is meant to facilitate the re-
lay of TV programmes over 2-1

channels, and (o link together
12 thousand subscribers simulta-
neously. Tho Drazllsat will be
put In orbit at an altitude of 35
thousand kilometres abovo Earth.
Brazilian scientists believe it

will last tor eight years.

ELECTRICALLY DRIVEN

BANTAM CAR
' The Peugeot company has de-
veloped an electrically-driven
car on the basis of the popular
Peugeot-205. It can develop a
speed of 100 km/h and run
200 km at a speed of 40 km/h.
Thla car needs only 11.6 sec-
onds after it starts to develop a
speed of 50 km/h.

ON PREVENTING

SOME EFFECTS

OF WEIGHTLESSNESS
As NASA researchers report,

physical exorcises combined with
low-calorie diet can counteract
the development of some effects
of weightlessness In the blood ol
cosmonauts.

The high level of sugar in the
blood may causa a higher con-
tent of triglycerides which en-
tails the danger of the obstruc-
tion of blood vessels and the
development of atherosclerosis.

But this danger can be pre-
vented by means of physical ex-
ercises and Ihe low-calorie diet,

since the exercises decrease su-
gar content as a result of in-
creasing energy consumption

• and stow down the production
of Insulin by pancreas.

Bridge across Gibraltar ?
Madrid.

- Spanish press reports^
have

,
mentioned for the first

time a project which Spain,
France, Morocco, Tunisia and
Egypt have been considering for
the. past si* yehrsi This is a
technically bold but quite; prac->

•'

tJ
cable planjto link Europe with

Africa, in .tho 'narrowest place '

separating
. them -the Strait ol

'

!

Gibraltar, br the ip&hy qriglnal,

variants of the project tbrae \

!

'Were Selected aftet UioroQgb
j

NATO SPELLS DANGER...

°n relmai oi the Grcek Government lo

S? E!LL Jit ™ee!
/nS3 ol the NATO Defense Coh

a
Khi

d
L
lh° mlllUry COUp ,n Greece in J967, TASS

observer, O. bhlrohov wiltvs:

P°/,c
,

y ,bls sove,e'0n alaic causes Inlia-

ses ni
U ,s

.
rw' the il,st l,me ll'at bos-

c.
s °

,

No
i
ltl Af/aijllc Alliance, patllculaily the UnitedSiafcs are Interfering in Greece's domestic ailaits. Greece Is

32/{Ta???

.

l'lc,lm - U Would nD/ oul 01 the way to recall

F

h

,nJt
AT
i?>

bas r
?
peu 'eci,y tampered with inlernnl matters ol

V
?
nU ° ,h°r NATO member-countries. However.

crlri*
A
«°Ve n m

[
nd ,s PcrhaP* mosi cynical and

NATO s m ^ po,U,cal P/ê ib relied upon, hut also

in ,, l
d

,
rc
.

es wcrc UHCd- Thls h ftfh/y indicative episode

NATO TlL nn^
m,

l
U
uj
Y b,nc ha* shawn vct lhalNATO, tn the hands ol Washinf]Ion politicians Is a votvdangerous instrument. Il presents n threat nol only to worldpeace, but to the members ot this military alliance as well.

EYEWITNESS STATEMENT
1100ki tlYln9 to Nut IIy the crimes oi Iha US militarysrnTrvn the wa **** th° y™** »*a/

£,%*
:d *![™ ,h8 ll°V'c evcnl* Soul* Vietnam and. cspecl-

fJ knASNAVA 7V Jvn A
YCn ’3- AcadpmIctnn A. Fokin writesin KllASNAYA ZVEZDA. commenting tutthe: as fo//ows;

,

OCCa3,on
*

10 be ln Vletnom
- when ihe last ouf ol

hv ho T% A
anea n ’ ton,h,‘ *he,lH 0nd mlIKS

- “sort, therehy !h
f!

;

US Aty- wc,c tfffl bursting om on Its toll, whenlhe 1 (I tapes and forests ol Vietnam were still burning from

7
l

n
e ln US

f'
W,ien li,c c,0ud tor rated by thousands ot

Irs iS /SS!
ApBnt and °'hpr cf,crnicala sprinkled fhc/e,was still hanging over 0 vast territory ol that country—Iron

iiU
7
#ri«?

l

?W ?
,he Gl,/' StaDl Afl what I saw during

rnnw,,^i3\ u
u
f

', rce wWft ,hc rCsillli * Invest /gal taksconducted by Vietnamese and other scientists In subsequentyears provided me with an opportunity to gel a lather lull
l

ti??r
ab

?h
l l W barbomua mc,hods used by the US imperial-

Ists tn ihe war agn/nsl the Vietnamese people.

WHAT ARE ANTI-SOVIET
CAMPAIGNERS UP TO?

inm,hVni
n
nJ°

,hC oplnto
? ,

f101,3 in -topan, more than throe-
L.!, ol ™ questioned do not expotienee ”any warm tevl-

towards ihe Soviet Union, writes Vlirf Tuviovakv In

aln^™AYA
,

GAZn
J
A Th,s '* lhe olS ohoV

aa/f-iov/ei campaign tn Japan.
H *

What arc the aims oi the inapt rets and engineers of Ihe
Intensive anti-Soviet cumpatan? First and lotcmost. they ward
to Implant In the national conscience tho stereotype ol "Ihrpai
hanging over Japan", nnrf fo convince doublets lhal fl Is Im-
possible to maintain stable, mutually beneficial peaceful rota-
lions wirh the Soviet Union and to make change their minds
y
,05e who are opposed to the accelerated build-ups ol armed

forces, unquestioned Involvement ot the country In the Amer-enn jKictoar siraiepy. With its anti-Sovietism. Tokyo hopes al
leas, partially to set oil the constantly growing positive bal-ance fn Its trade with Ihe United Stales. 1 1 was noted a Iona
lime ago that Ihe anti-Soviet campaigns reach their peak at
limes ol aggravation In the Japanese-American dllicrences In
trade or else coincide wllh the arrival in Tokyo ol the ange-
red emissaries from the White House.

UNDER THE COVER OF PRIVATE
ORGANIZATION
A new radio station—the branch ol the Voice of America

began broadcasts In Sanlo-de-San-Carlas locality In the North
al Casta RicaJ bordering on Nicaragua. The lask ol Its first
relay station In Central America is “to propagate Western
va/ues fn special ft) Information programmes directed against
Nicaragua. Haw it came, the dally newspaper PRAVDA asks,
that in violation of ihe Casta Rican laws banning lhe nativity
ol foreign radio stations, Washington Is now using Us lerrftory
to toughen the psychological war against Nicaragua? The
reply lies in ihe methods applied by Washington In Its un-
aec/ared war against ihe SandlnM Nicaragua: Itorn “atm
twisting to an alliance wllh the most odious reactionaries.
even // these are "private people- The relay station oi lheVOA Is Incidentally built on Ihe basis ol an agreement be-
tween the US adm/flialraifofi and.., a private Cosfa fi/cdn "w
soclaUon ol Inlormallon and culture". The White House grunted
financial and feahnicaf means fat the functioning ol the Voice
01 costa Rica, and the association—

a

cover, under wh/eft {he
Costa Rican territory will be used tor whipping up tension
round Nicaragua.

consideration—a bridge wi steel
’

pylons' going 250 metres under- . ..

,

water! an underwater iunne);
.

'

and a floating bridge bn powefm.
;

,

ful. pontoons.
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A fake snake,:

For nearly two years, visitors

lo the Zog In Iho American city
ol Houston, Texas, had been
crowding outside a cage with o

.
cqral snake, Not only Is It ihe
mosi poisonous ‘.snake [ fn ihe
world, but IS also ;i ope

;
of fl?*

moaf beaUlllul. Bolh children arid

. parents used io stand glued Id
- lhe fftoufkf bywidely publicized : .
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HOME
Round

„

the Soviet
Union

• SMALL MOUNTAIN RI-

VERS IN THE CHON-KEM VAL-

LEY HAVE BEEN DAMMED BY

AMELIORATION WORKERS IN

THE CENTRAL A5IAN REPUBLIC

OF KIRGHIZIA. The purpose fi

to create a network of traps for

spring thaw waters In a large

land-farming oasis. Ten million

cubic metros of the wator will

be accumulated so that In

spring It could be directed to

thousands of hectares ol land.

Ovor the noil few years, Irriga-

tion construction will be relied

upon to Increase land fertility In

Ihe area by another 75 thousand

hectares.

• A WILDLIFE RESERVA-

TION CALLED SHAHSENEM HAS

BEEN SET UP IN THE NORTH OF
THE TURKMENIAN REPUBLIC

[CENTRAL ASIAJ. Its territory,

measuring more than Hfly thou-

sand hectares, adjoins the Kap-

lankyr Plateau. The autherllles

have token under their protec-

tion Iwo endangered spades —
Central Aslan gazelle and saiga

antelope, both of which are en-

tered In tho Red Date Book of

tha USSR end the Turkmenian

SSR. At the moment, the republic

has seven wildlife reservations

end thirteen preserves. The to-

tal area ol wildlife reservations

In tho republic has reached two
million hoclares. Several preser-

ves are to be set up In the Ku*

B llano Mountains located In Ihe

middle of Kerakum Desert end
In tho Balkany mountain range
lying In the west ot Ihe repub-

lic.

• A ZONAL METEOROLO-
GICAL OBSERVATORY COM-
MISSIONED RECENTLY IN VO-
LYNIA

|
WESTERN UKRAINE!

WILL CARRY OUT EFFECTIVE
MONITORING OF THE ENVI-
RONMENT CONDITIONS OVER
A VAST AREA IN THE UKRAI-
NIAN POLESYE AREA. Special-

ists employed here will be able
to reeelve Information direct-

ly from weather satellites. Spe-
tit I attention Is given to the
study of ecological consequences
of land improvement and Its in-

fluence on the hydrological re-

gimen of rivers In this large area

which Incorporates several pro-

vinces In tha Ukrainian Repub-
lic.

New motor

YOUNG

SINGERS

Popular Latvian composor

Ualmonds Paula (the upper pho-

to) Is a frequent visitor to tho

secondary school In Riga which

bears the name of Emils Dar-

zlns. The school is a special one:

11s puplla receive musical edu-

cation. The composer vlsils Uie

boys' choir — one ol Iho most

favourite singing collectives in

the republic — lor wh'cb ho re-

cently wrote a whole concert.

The singing section ot ihe

school admits seven-year-olds

with musical talent. They learn

to sing and study theory. At an

older ngo they take tip conduc-

ting. It goes without saying that

Iho school provides general

secondary education as well.

The ddtdren feel like real Ar-

tists. Many or the school's gra-

duates who later Btudlcd at the

Conservatoire have become pro-

fessional singers and musicians.

Development

of Kazakhstan’s
Oil from Western Siberia Is

now being refined at the Chim-
kent factory tn the south or Ka-
zakhstan (a Soviet Aslan repub-

lic). Here, a complex Tor pri-

mary processing of oil has been

commissioned to handle several

million tonnes of oil a year.

This is the third enterprise

after Ihe Chimkent lyre factory

and the Pavlodnr refinery to

operate on the \Ve9t Siberian

raw materials reaching ft along

the one-thausand-kllometre oil

plpclIne Omsk-Pavlodar-Chlm-

The boys' choir in Riga Is a

traditional participant In song

festivals which the republic

holds regularly. The choir es-

tablished 35 years ago glveB

concerts In Moscow, the Ukraine,

Byelorussia and other republics

and lias also been abroad.

Togelhcr with Iho ensembles

ol the Latvian Slate Philharmo-

nic Society they lake part In

Dmitry Kabalevsky's "Requiem",

Arthur Honegger's "Jeanne

d'Arc mi bdeher", and Benja-

min Britten's opera for chil-

dren — "The Little Chimney-

sweep" — at the republics Op-

era and Ballet Theatre.

petrochemical industry
Rent, built two years ago. The

new enterprises deliver fuel and

lyres for agricultural machines

In Kazakhstan and other Soviet

As*an republics.

The petrochemical Industry of

Karakhstan Is developing as part

of USSR's single national econo-

mic complex.

The republic extracts oil In

Ihe western areas. That is why
It is more profitable for the

economy of the country to de-

liver oil for refining to the In-

dustrially developed central Ka-

zakhstan from Siberia. With this,

transportation expenses are cut,

optimal distribution of labour

resources is achieved. Oil ex-

tracted from the shore of the

Caspian Sea Is delivered to re-

fineries in the Russian Federa-

tion, where It is fed to the

Druzhba pipeline. Kazakh oil Is

also refined by Industries In

A~erhaIJan.

Such distribution promotes the

development of the petrochemi-

cal Industry or the republic, and
It Is profitable Tor the USSR na-

tional economy.

for the countryside

The main conveyer for assem.

bllng new powerful KAZ-4540
road trains for rural areas has
started operating at the Kutaisi

Motor Works In Georgia (a

Transcaucasian republic).

The designers have succeeded

in developing an economical ve-

hicle adopted, as far as possible,

lo rural conditions. It has many
advantages compared with tra-

ditional trucks which are now
used In the harvesting campa-

ign and for carrying agricultural

produce. Sharply increased rood

clearance, two driving axles and

wide tyres give the now truck

high cross-country abilities:

even on rough roads the KAZ
confidently carries 11 tonnes ol

height.

A powerful and economical

six-cylinder diesel angina was

developed specially for the new

truck. Every 100 km 11 cornu-

mes 30-40 per cent less luel

than a petrol-engined truck,

KAZ-4540 is supplied with an

8-speed gear-box which gives It

wlde-ranqo speed clianges and

manoeuvrability. For example, on

a field next to the combine, the

new truck can move at a speed

of 2 km/h and on highway—up
to 80 km/h. It Is also of great

significance that KAZ is a road

train, consisting of a prime

mover and a semi l taller.

The production of the new

model reflects a major tenden-

cy In the Soviet automobile In-

dustry within ihe last few ycarl

— the production of a growing

number of specialized vehicles,

mainly for the rural areas.

Steam in a ‘trap’

Specialists In the Ivanovo

(Russian Federation) Researrn

Institute of Cotton Industry

have designed an original In-

stallation which harnesses heal

from stenm and air mixta**

used In cloth drying as well a

from other technological pro-

cesses at ihe final stages

textile production.

The Installation's
designers

make this previously waste w®
warm up water whirh la wen

used for various Industrial W
poses.

%

[FROM the SOVIET PRESS

SEA GUARDIANS

A hundred litres of fuel produce a square k/fomefre

of film over sea surface. Ofeg Kha/fmonov, head of ffts

stale marine service against oil slicks, writes In fZVES-

TM. Annua/iy, over s/x mfll/on tonnes of oil ore dum-

ped Info Ihe seas. Disasters with tankers, off-shore r/gs,

off pipelines cause an Irreeove ruble damage to animal

and plant fife fn ffre seos. SclcniMs believe that pofiu-

lion ol the oceans affects the gfobut cJimafe.

To nvoftf such colamifles, a special service has been

set up fn Itia USSR, fn Klaipeda, Odessa, Batumi, Mur-

mansk and some othor port cHles special ofl slick ffghf-

Ing teams have all the lutesi technology ai fheir cirspo-

saJ. This considerably reduces Ihe Jovcl ol pollution

Special rescue teams will render emergency assistance

(o any ihnkcr fn-dlsfrass whatever tfs flag.

Oil slick righttog la an Inter Rational duly. Oleg Khn-

Umonov stresses. Therefore .‘kivfel specfa/Isis in this

|/c/d cooperate on the wtriu.it passible scale wilfi their

foreign cniinicrparfs,

TO HEAL AND TO IUJ1LD UP HEALTH

Hyperbaric oxygrnuf ton, or exposure of o pattern to

higher pressures and hfghur oxygen content, will smut

be used outside haspHah. MOSKOVSKY KOMSOMO-
I£T$ writes. Serge/ Kiselev, who heads the department

of hyperbaric oxygenation at Ihe Moscow Regional

yiadtmlruky Research fnstftufe, rxpJatm that originally

this method Was recommended only as a treatment for

those with Inadequate conce rtf rutfun of oxygen in tis-

sues, These Include all the patients with cardMe and
pUImomry efclfcfencies. H - Is also helpful fn the cases
of sfpmach or duodepaf - Ulcers and the only cure

agatosf gas gangrene. Hyperbaric oxygenation proved

to be very e/leclfve against the lalter ailment.

Hyperbaric treatments require a pressure chamber

and therefore are among the moat costly treatments.

Despite this foci they are being developed fn the USSR
on a planned basfs. Soviet Industry oilers a whole tan-

go ol pressure chambers — from giant ones Intended

lor surgical operations to tiny portables. In 10 to 20

years a pressure chamber will be seen, Kiselev belie-

ves, at lactorles. and training centres (or athletes be-

cause it helps recover Iram stressful situations and fa-

tigue,

GLACIOLOGY PUT TO GOOD USE

There are 27 thousand glaciers to the Soviet Un/on
vvjfh a total area of lea approaching 85 thousand squa-

re Aiionii'irrs, Iho (stands fn (he Arct.’c Ocean included.

Their behaviour presents a theoretical and practical

Interest iis ft helps more accurately predict the Ice si-

tuation fi.'ony Ihe Northern Sea Route. These problems
will form the subject of a special giaclologlcal com-
mission set up at the Moscow Branch of the USSR
fJeographtaii Soc/cly, MOSKOVSKAYA PHAVDA wri-

tes.

Mountain ylaetcrs are (he source of water tor Irriga-

tion and power general ton. ice and snow arc ol special

importance for future harvests, lor making temporary
winter roads, lot snow ameftorolton and iho forecast*

trig ai navigation periods along the rivers.

Glaciology has been quickly acquiring a practical

dimension, especially efficient its contribution Is ex-

pected to be tn weather prediction.

LAND PROTECTED BY FQREST

Thera arc nearly 250 miff.'on ! hectares: ol grazing

grounds to. the; arid zone ol this country, writes the

newspaper LESNAYA PROMYSHLENNOST. These are

most valuable tracts ol land which are used tor

Yet, they have their own drawbacks; scanty ralntaii,

salty soils, Ircquenl sandstorms.

As a result ol many years ot research and expert

ments, Soviet specfa/fsfs have developed a sdenttn

system ol allorestatlon measures lo Improve and re-

store grazing grounds and lo use sands In Ihe nallopa

economy. It has been proved that In Ihe arid areas tu*

lllcled by winds and storms, afforestation fmproveme

method Is the safest and most elllctent, and, at times, t

is Ihe only means lo improve the pasture.

By stowing down the wind, the trees and bu3^1^
planted In such places, facilitate snow accumulation, J

crease the molsiure content tn the soft and to the a

and remove the threat ol soil erosion. Tho expendtiur

on planting them are returned to five to seven yea

and the plants themselves serve lor lorly to sixty yfi£W '

A space hr a group ol trees could be found any- 1

where fn the arid zone. A loresl MJfO this wJH ana
°|,,.

’

animals to rest m the daytime. Its shadow can prof c

tho caflfe from overheating, and II the breeds of tr
.

to be planted are cara/uf/y selected, they can also p

led the animals from Ihe pestering Insects.
_

'

Sands provide favourable ground lor /ofnt actions T

: forest and wafer ameliorators. They have a source
_

Irrigation ot their own In Ihe abundant fresh sue

water.
im'

‘

Rich experience has been gained to this respect In '

lower reaches of the Dnieper River where wafermg

•'Vineyards with underground sources has fncreasea

.

yields by 45 per coni. •

r

j-j

Thus, the sends, protected by loresI can be succe
,

fully used, (he neyrspaper stresses, fn different paisa .

'.the Soviet Unfoh,' forest plantations have been usep .

'improve Ihe qualify bad to recuperate afxiut

Hon hectares o/ wha/ used to be barren soli. ...

'
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technology ere now lectured ai
Solvel zoologists have coped with a hlohly com-

plicated task of transporting a group ot -young Asi-
an elephants from Havana Zoo to Moscow. All tha
necessary precautions were taken to make [he wuith-.
erners feel comfortable on board the , ship, amJ.Uler.
to a railway carriage which took them to Mpscow.
The animals wera dehVqred safe and sound to. their
new, place of residence. They feel healthy bm aral
yet to get accustomed Jo now Burroundtrigs, food,
Moscow s cllmate^.as well as.tonfewholghbpivsdnd'
toe people In whose care they wih be. i
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® A. Knit- with soma eft ibe newcomers, At Moscow
Zoo.- •
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VIEWPOINT

CBEEBOV’S MEUBBOVO

Chekhov's house at Metlkhovo.

Anton Chekhov, a master of
rhort stories, the author of tn-

I

Qovatory plays and classic uf

!

Russian literature, Is cherished
1 by all of us as a remarkable ar-
ils! and thinker, humanist and
democrat whose creative work
Is Imbued with hatred for phtlls-
tlnlsm and vnlgarlly, for the ug-
liness of bourgeois pronrlotarv
sortcly.

There are Chekhov memorial
museums In Moscow, Taganrog,
Valla and Luka Village In the
Ukraine. One of them is lu Me-
likbovo, Moscow Region. Che-
khov considered Oils ploco,

J*hcrc he lived lor six years,
"unusually cosy and beautiful".
He helped peasants as a doctor,

built schools and travelled to
starving regions. He was district
physician during a cholera epi-
demic and participated In Ihe
general population census of
1807.

Tills was a fruitful period In
Iris literary activity. He mote
the most popular of his works,
Including the play, 'The Sen
Gull", in Metlkhovo.

The collection at the Mellkho-
vo Museum Includes most Inte-
resting exhibits, tbe personal
belongings of Anton Chekhov,
tha furniture of the period when
he lived (here has been recrea-

ted. Thousands ol admirers of

his talent come here lo revere

the memory ol (he great writer.
I

STREET BECOMES

OPEN-AIR museum
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The writer's desk.

USSR -Sweden: architectural profile
Some time ago the USSR play-

ed host to a group of Swedish
architects and construction ex-
perts from the Royal High Tech-
nical School In Stockholm.
Thoy came to learn about recon-
struction of old towns from their
Soviet counterparts. The visit
ended In a joint discussion of
tills subject with the view of
forging further cooperation.

The delegation visited the Per-

manent Town Planning Exhibi-

tion in Moscow and the Hermi-

tage tn Leningrad. Sightseeing In

the two towns was also much
enjoyed.
Our fruitful and warm meet-

ings with Soviet colleagues, rep-

resentatives of various Soviet
organizations and agencies, our
being acquainted with attractions

in these fine Soviet cities — ail

tills will slay in our memory for

a long time and make us look
forward to coining here again,
said Prof. Igor Dergalio, head of
the Swedish group, before hls

departure to Stockholm.

Masterpieces of all times
At the Sovietskaya Enlslklope-

dla publishing house In Moscow
finishing touches are being put
to bringing out the “Popular Art
Encyclopaedia", which will con-
tain about 4,000 articles — long
and Bhort stories, references and
explanations. Nearly 2,000 black-
and-white Illustrations and al-
most 200 colour reproductions of
world masterpieces will be In-
cluded in this unique publication
which will acquaint riders with
the art of the countries and peo-
ples of the world from ancient
limes to our days.

The encyclopaedia will present
on a large-scale Information

about architecture, fine, decora-
tive, applied and folk art. It will

contain facts about town-build-
ing, painting, sculpture, black-

and-white art, jewelry, clothing

as well as such genres as port-

rait, sLlll life, landscape, various
art crarts and the ways of creat.

ing pieces of art. There will also

be stories about prominent art

workers, architects and artists,

the biggest museums ’of tbe

world — the HarmUage, Louvre,

Tretyakov Gallery hnd the

most remarkable art organiza-

tional academies and art institu-

tes will arouse real interest,

Science
and technology

VISUALIZING THE

INSIDE OF CRYSTALS
Electromagnetic waves are a

good source of Information about
semiconductor materials, At tbe
Institute of Semiconductor Phy-
sics of tho Lithuanian SSR Acad-
emy of Sciences, scientists have
found that when an electro-
magnetic beam passes through a
crystal It becomes modified de-
pending on tho proportles of ob-
struction. By analysing such
changes specialists are able to
obtain Information about the In-
trinsic properties of a material,

Thesn studies arn a part of a
new field In ihe semiconduct or
physics — helicon spectroscopy
—which is being developed at
tho institute. Data on the behavi-
our of electromagnetic waves in
Bc-mlconiluclor materials lias
formed the basis on which new
devices for radio engineering
and other fields hnvo horn
designed.

LASTING STORAGE

BATTERIES
The prerogative of mr-iols —

the ability tocuiiilucl electric cur-
rent — h now lining -,1mred by
plastic materials. One of their
varieties — polyaci-lyleim films
—lias made it povJblci lo ri-plnce
lead In cor l-dtri-rios, reducing
11n:T weight n! least ten limes
Such ha l lories have been «|«-
veloped by exports of ihe Arnir--
nian branch n| tlio Institute ot
Chemical Agents nm[ Extra-
Puro Chemical Substances folntly
with scionlists from the Institute
of Chemical 1‘liyhics of tho USSR
Academy of Sciences.

A substance cnnducls electri-
city if lhe ek-f trons can easily
break away from atoms, move
and trasfer energy. As It turned
out, polyacetyleiio, too, may
arqulre such properties. When
Introducing definite admix lures
In small quantities its electric
conductivity grows one million
times, and on the basis of this
effect new bailer les have been
developed.

Though of the sonic capacity,
their weight and sizes are con-
siderably less. Besides, such bat-
teries can be recharged hundreds
of times

PIT REFUSE

PUT TO GOOD USE
Scientists in the Urals recent-

ly suggested to use refuse heaps
outside coal pits for the produc-
tion of surfacing tiles. Two-
thirds of their mass are refuse,
and a factory to Perm has al-
ready started to produce such
tiles.

Hie rose tiles need no baking
because they are produced From
retosa already baked In heaps.
Similar factorlea working on coal
refuse can be found in Donbass
and the Unila producing a total
of more than 70 million bricks a
year, in Western Urals refuse la
used in making roadbeds end
mineral fertilizer. Various miqro-

I

elements and petrified organic
substances found to refuse en-

:

courage Its more effective utili-
zation,

| Robot
technology

in the USSR
Leonid VOLCHKEV1CH,
D. Sc. (Technology), head of e

chair a) Moscow Bauman
Higher Technical School

The USSR has developed a
robol Industry which enjoys a
rather romnrkable growth rate:
In 1084 alono tho country pro-
duced 13.7 thousand robots or
more than Hie number develop-
ed between 1076 and 1080.

Machine- too] nnd lustrum on t-

i [taking Industries are the pace-
sellors in ilia field. It ts only
natural UiaL Instrument making
is In Iho lead — the Industry Is
readily absorbing nil the latest
achievements. The result Is that
serial production uf robots has
started at a number of tor tortus,
among which lire biggest robot
makers arc nt Ramcus'koye (ou|-
slda Moscow

| and in Mogilev
(flyulonisslal. These produce
lw«i thousand robots a year
each.

Rubnis have lound many uses
In Inslrunienl making lo replace
nianuu! labour, espodiilly in lhe
performance of routine assembly
operations. A I watch- making
factories, lor example, robots
have replaced lliousamls ol wo
men .issemhly worker*. The rn.
Hots are atan promising In mak-
ing various devices such as re-
Irlgvriilora and o' her consumer
products. It should bo nc.'ed
(fiat robots tilfcr higher perform-
ance than men. Robot producti-
vity lu watch-making Is twice
h'gher Ilian llml nf humans
wlr.le they .issemhle three [lines
more Iheiinuconlrols for refrige-
rators Ihnn people can, given
the same length of lime.
Robots save people from

work’ng In harmful environ-
menis (welding, palming, metal
plating, etc

| which Is very Im-
portant for human heal 111. lu
add 1 lion robots can bo used non-
stop for 24 hours, Ihns, reduc-
ing outage of equipment lo Ihe
min:mum.
Comprehensive automation does

not mean redundancies. None
ol Ihe workeTB made redundant
through Ihe use ol robots re-
mains without job. They are
either trained, al stale expense,
to become operators ol automa-
tic production tines, or go to
other productions where l heir
skills nnd experience are requi-
red. Moreover, none of ihetn
earns less pay than before the
Introduction of robots.

The future undoubtedly be-
longs to roboi-atlended comple-
xes run by a stogie computer
and communicating via flexi-
ble transport system- Such com- -

plexes have already been taking
shape at leading engineering

.

factories In the country. At Ihe
Krasnoyarsk engineering facto-
ry, far example! In addition to
lhe 125 robots already In use.
Just as many will he added be-
fore lhe end ol the year.

Introduction of . robots pro-
ceeds with one very- Important
requirement being taken Into
account! each production facili-
ty la to be ready .to use robots.
This means Ihat It should have
engineers, technicians, workers
with Ihe necessary skills (o
work with robots and to service
Ibem. The Moscow Bauman
Higher Technical School; Is |h*
first In uta conttliy training en-
Inbe.rs for robot-alldnded ays-'

.tiftiii
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inemo and TV Stars A theatre without actors

atkia pfraawm

"A woman who sinus", someone soli) Home-
lime ugo. Thta was also uwl ai ihe title at Ihe

dim In which she starred. This description Is not

quite complete because AUa Pun*i'tiova uol only
sings but also writes music and lexis lor mao y oi

her songs. Besides, [he Is an artistic director ol va-

riety performances and n Him actress. Recently

ho was awarded the title ol People's Artiste of

the RSFSR.
Her debut Insk place In 19M when she sang

"Robot" over the radio. Then followed ilin trull

years when she was tryIrk to tlnd her own style

on flu? variety stage. Ten years lalcr she mug
"Arlcqulno", wblrii made her quite popular.

Last year she presented n new programme: "t

Come to Assert", liverylblng In it was unusual.

A large platform ol the Ollmpllsky Sports Com-
plex with sophisticated equipment that produced
sudden sound and IlglilJng effects, was substi-

tuted lor a tonveal Ion a l stage. There was an or-

chestra, clrcu*. and ballet, hut everything obeyed
her voice.

Q.: From programme to programme such a

phenomenon at "the theatre of Alla Pugachova"

develops. It Is a theatre, not simple singing-

What do you think about Us future as artistic

director!

A.: The theatre already exists. What we have

Id do Is to Ilnd some premise. Its walls are dim-

ly visible. Most probably It will be Iho Mirror

Theatre in Iho Itermltage Gardens. Much will

have to be rearranged. Only alter that wc can

sol up a theatre ol variety songs with a resident

company which will incorporate lighting ex-

perts, a specially trained dance group, and, o!

coarse, art latte directors. They will stage song
shows, in which well-known slurs and young
budding singers will take pari.

Q.; You aro always so sincere In your songs

and this i nukes me believe that each song Is

like a confession, Ihat you are actually engulfed

by II. Is tt possible to say that the songs rendered

by Alla Pugachova are her musical portraits! Or
Is there a boundary that separates Pugachova Uio

singer Irani her lyrical counterpart!

A.i O! course, there Is such a boundary. But

1 pul In part ol my personal ltle experience Into

each song, something I have lived through or

tell, some facets of my spiritual development.

Remember how my heroines have been changing.

Al first they were eccentric, IraQic, tunny, or

dramatic. Then came lyrical and roman-
tic ones. Some songs are fully auto-

biographical. For Instance, when my daugh-
ter went to school (or the first time I sang
a tunny song, "First-former". My songs about

love, the pain ol losses, separation and meetings,

era clear fa the heart of every woman, Z think.

Singers, by the way, are also women. Outside

ihe stage Ihey ran Icel helpless, unhappy, an-

xious, and worried by real Ufe which can bo

lar from lyrical. A (Uni In which Pugachova Is

playing hersolf Is being shot al Moslilm Studios.

It ts based on one ot my concerts, one day In

my life and work-

I am fully convinced (hat a singer must al-

ways amaze hor audiences. What 1 shall be like

In my new programme l do not know yet. 1

know, however, lhal 1 cannot stand still, marking

lime. New topics and now events crop up in real

life, and 1 cannot be unconcerned. Each 11mo f

succeed In being different, yet recognizable I

shall have a full audience,

Q.: What are your plans for the near future!

A-: In Stockholm the firm Trek Music Is fin-

ishing a giant disc. 1 slug my sougs end others

written by Swedish composers specially for me
In English.

By tbe wav, Uils firm has come out with a

disc which was awarded the Gold Prize In Fin-

land.

Olga SVISTUNOVA

Gooperation gaining scope
Cuba and the Soviet Union

may Boon shoot a film about
Capafalanca, one of the most
brilliant chess players of the

20 ih century who visited lha
Sov lot Union in the 30s.

This year cooperation he-

tween film makers of both coun-
tries will concentrate on the

10th anniversary ot the Great
Victory over nasi Invaders, the

2.5th anniversary of Ihe restora-

tion of diplomatic relations be-

tween the USSR and Cuba, and
olher Important events In the

life of holh co unirtf’s. There will

bo Film Weeks and special film
demonstrations. Cooperation will

continue in the sphere ol Joint

film making. Soviet ttlm msken
will attend iho 7th International

Latin American Film Festival In

Havana. For their pari, Cuban
colleagues have been invited to

the 14th International Film Fes-

tival which will lake place In

Moscow this summer.

SCREEN VERSION

OF HUGO'S NOVEL
For the first time, a film based

on Victor Hugo's novel "les
Travallleurs do la Mer", will be

made, it wUI consist of three

parts, and will be shot by a (olnt

team: Paths Clndma (France)

and Georgia Film Studios. Com-
missioned by the USSR Central

Television, work on the film be-

gan shortly before Urn hund-

redth anniversary ol tha dead)

ol the great French writer, and
a considerable part of tt will he
completed this year.

We are now at the preparat-
ory stages, says G. Gabeskirla,
one of tho artistic directors. Tha
shooting sites are being chosen,
so are costumes, sets and actors.
Filming starts tn Batumi and will
continue on Ibe shores of the
Pas-de-Calals.

"Portraits of Georgia". This (• perhaps a good title for these
photographs taken by Bwido Dodvwlte, a well-known
photographer In Tbilisi, Ihe capital ot Georgia. An exhibition
of hla works has been mounted el the Friendship House In
Moscow. More than one hundred photographs taken over a
number o! years era on view.

Tho Druzhba Theatre tn Yere-

van opened its nuw season with

guest performances by actors of

tha Leningrad Bolshoi Drama
Theatre. Georgl Tovatonogov

and his actors staged Ostrov-

sky's "Wolves and Sheep" and
5ukhovo-KobyJi»'s "The Death

ot Tarelkln".

Druzhba has already gained

tremendous popularity tn tha

city. People wall for new play-

bills with extraordinary impati-

ence. This theatre ts not an or-

dinary one. It has no actors or
artistic directors. Its mission con-

sists in inviting companies from
all over the Soviet Union.

This year we shall Include in

tho orbit of our performances

companies that represent differ-

ent genres of theatrical art. We
are anticipating the visit of the

Moscow Chamber Musical Thea-

tre and tho Leningrad Modern
Ballet, says People's Artist ot the

USSR R. Kaplanlan. Having
given our theatre such a beauti-

ful name as Druzhba (meaning

Friendship), we knew that ils

destination goes much further

than merely the communication
of actors with tha audience. It

. .
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Involves the joy of knowing our
republic better. We are glad
that similar theatres have been,

opened in Tbilisi and Baku and
will be opened in Minsk and tho
capitals of the Baltic republics,

FACTS
and EVENTS

Awards. A soloist of tha ope-

ras studio ai the Yerevan Conser-

vatoire Araks Davlyan, has bean
awarded iha first prize at the

Vlotti international contest ol

vocalists in ffaly, which look

place al ihe famous Arens dl

Varona concert hall, Olher

young vocalists of tha republic

have bean winning ariliHe re-

views of lofe. Susanna Martiro-

syan, for Instance, was one ol

the winners at opera singers

contest in Toulouse.

Soviet writer Vladimir Sviridov

has received the first prize in

Bulgaria at the Aieco interna-

tional competition lor the hast

work in Iha genre of satire and

humour.

Tit’s picture was taken at a concert given In Moscow by Ihe

Philipp Ina Ensemble. Organized In tho 70s, It has become a

group (hanks to tha lateral! of the Philippine people® 1“ 1

history. Their repertoire revives songs and dances ol many

in the remote provinces of the country, The concerts ol the e®E

are Imparted a particular charm by the display ot national coiw

and riles. The ensemble toured the USSR in 1952 and 1983. TW»

they have already been to Minsk end alter vtalllug Moscow

will proceed to Riga, Tallinn and Leningrad. ..

Piioio by Boils

WHAT’S Owf
February 2-4

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov
Sq). 2 (mat) — Double-bill:

Strauss, "The Knight of the Sad
Countenance" (battel), Schnllke,

"Sketches" (ballet); 2 (evej —
Wagner, “Das Rhein gold'* (op-

era), 3 (mat) — Rimsky-Korsa-
key, "The Snow Malden" (op-

era); 3 (eve) — Prokofiev, "Ro-

meo and Juliet
1
' (ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pushklnskaya St). 2 — Leonca-
vallo, "U Pagllaccl" (opera).

3 (oat) — Morozov, "Doctor
Doolittle" (ballet); 3 (eve) —
Rossini, "The Barber ol Seville"

(opera). 4 — Adam, Delibes,

"Corsolre" (battel).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-
skaya St), 2 — Gadzhiyev, "The
Crossroads". 3 — Fellsman, "An
Old Comedy", 4 — Mttyulln,

"Girls in a Flurry".

Central Army ,21.
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Krymskaya EmbankmMW^
by Ukrainian artists.

,

book illustrations

by Mikhail DWBtfJVV
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Finnish project for frozen potato foods
A limf/Vl I* ImJ..

,

* ** tonfer construe-

nl.
,n

il
08COVv,,s Olkrj'toyc

mghwoy. On holidays two Hag,
--Sov lei and Finnlsh-go ud ih«
rtaf/s m front of ft. symhoNzino
th^prcsonce of Finnish builders
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flflMc!aUon industrial
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n
mak ,nsf frtwo» P°->»« foods. But the complex ia

re her big-
|, C0Vera

J“ ° The administrativeWere have five storeys while
Ihe production ones have’ three7' 1 vrtM Pf°duce five ionn.-s
« poia/o products an hour i,!addition in the production

tlnn. the complex will hove a stor-
s facility tor 2.0U0 tonnes, a

cold store for 3,000 tonnes and

m„;r.
bou" hi

Tlie projocl is j)t.ing „,ldpr.
laken by the Pa rick joint-stork
company, the products of which
ore known In the USSR

Partek [s mainly a manufacuir-
ng conewn, M[d pru|cd

-

g F,msh co-dtrocior Sakarl sinllil.

work
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work. The tael that such an lin-
yonant project tn Moscow hashccn Wmatal to us rDufimis
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TRADE WITH POLAND GROWSTbe Sector rr„r ..
" vJb* SZl« Unt™ tops tho

K jas*-—« fSK

SffrasTS.ip
IT J

dcrable pari nf Poland's ]n,por»

requirements In basic fuels and
row mntoriata. Poland will B.m
ply Ihe USSR with mineral coal

otffh
V
,

ar" lsl,M' |J>™ ««d
other chemicals.
The protocol provides for an

f’vpflnsiou of cooperation in ihe
production and supply 0/ ma-
chines and goods for agrfculm-
rot and allied Industries, || ts
also envisaged to increase mu-
tual supplies of consumer goods.

SOVIET MACHINE

TOOLS IN ITALY
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Spartak vs Riga Dynamo. 5 p.m.

football

,

Sport* Complex
IMe ro Prospekt Mira). 2 and 3
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nder ®l8J

’MOn memorial
competitions. On 2-st 10 a.m.;on 3 — Bt 2 p.m.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 BegovayaSt).

3 Racln e nnd trotting.
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There is a growing Juiereii
among Italian business circles in“rf '» Soviei rncunl
taol building industry. Equipment
manufactured in factories in

KST’ ,V6QQV0
'Sn' Krasnodar and other

inwns and cities are Imported by

!u
n0C

i?

nt1 ' NovJsa Md Tie-
Han firms. Over the past ten
ycara alone over five thousand
Soviet machine tools have been
purchased by these /inns. An in-
ternational exhibition of machineK equipment held In
MlJ&n at the end of last year pin-
pointed the possibilities of forth-

fn St. .I
0 deliveries

to Hrty. A| the exhibition the All-
union Association Stankolmporl
presented various types of ma-
chlne tools made in the Sovjef
Unton Including those which ere
numerically controlled ' and ma-
chining centros. Using this oc-
casion the Soviet Association

Sw,f„nUrnber of nBW “nlracts
with Italian, partners.
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f/r”f
ra, purp0SQ compo-

mini -computers;— peripherals;
— tor data

Katherlog and from end
procefssinR , fncludlno key
hoard computers;

— packages of user pro.

grains for OS and SM
compulors;

~ spares for Es and SM
co inpilfers •

"* w,de range of e(ecfronlr
components:
from simple switches omt
assemblies lo ICs. (ransls
torts, MPUs and metuorv
circuits.

VLORG OFF0RS
“

' fljacmbly, adjustmeul end
startup services, as
'veil ns inalnienancc and
draining.

12J200, .Moscow
3-/3i Smolenskaya-
Acnnoyo pf

Telephone: 205-00.33

Telex: 411186

‘Hungary-land

of tourism,

land of friends'

Kitourist
, news

J,un(iarlan Pe°-
plea Republic hosted 13.3 mJl-
lion Ionian tourists and about

imm***
cen

'
,

0/ ,hcm wived
tro/n the socialist countries. An-

R
°f

30> director at tha Mos-

St/W /? Mu ibB Hungarian
IBUSZ travel bureau, sold al 0
press conference to mark the
opening of an exhibition "Hun-

?rtaL7* W«* ,and clmends a( the Budapest" cine-
mo tn Afeucow,

Contacts between our Iraler-
naf countries tn the sphere of
foreign travel pursue not only
commercial aims. We acquaint
Soviet people not only with the
country 1 eights but also with
the tile, wotk and successes In
ihs building ol socialist society

in aat city and the w/jofo or f/le
countty. Wo ora dally dispa r-

if2®.

a"d 0/50 receiving friend-
and P tones. For f/ieir
WB

,

0T9<rnlze friend

-

vlLMJ**
3

,

a/id 9*1-togethers atwhich tourlets can establish per-
eontoefs. Tahing tnta ac-

%°M,L
P/°fo8J/°no/ Inferes/s ol

apar< (,om de-
cree //on Itineraries round Hun-
90ty we also arrange trips oc-
cording to tntoreats, exchange
0/ delegations from related c/to
es and rag ions.

Tourist Itineraries ol Hungary

ffitol
50 C,,/C3’ A

Jubilee Itinerary wUI be addeaS*™ 10 B!arl m Bartonya
where 40 ybars ago Soviet
tooops crossed the border 01

""TV atar,in9 Hie //be ration
ot the country,

Phiilately^
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